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IMPORTANT UPDATES

As a parent, PlayMetrics is your best resource and if
you set it up to fit your communication style, the app
can be a lifesaver! The PlayMetrics application is
designed to provide the type of communication you
want to receive. Personally, I prefer a text message,
therefore I get text alerts when messages are sent to
me in PlayMetrics. Check out this article provided

COMMUNICATION: SET ALERTS IN PLAYMETRICS

FIELD MAP

SETUP/TAKEDOWN & PARKING

LOST & FOUND
We will maintain a lost and found all season. If
you forget something, you can reach out to
your coach first  to see if someone has picked
up your lost item. If the coach has not found
the item, they can send me an email to inquire.
We will have the lost and found out at field 17.

26 September, 2022

Please remember, teams that arrive for first games of the
day are responsible for helping setup the goals and get
the fields prepped for the day. Teams with last games
are to help close down the fields so that we can leave the
park cleaned up for the rest of the community's use.

 by PlayMetrics, it will help you set up the application to fit your needs (you can
also click the image to acces the article.

https://beachfc.demosphere-secure.com/_files/programs-1/recreation/Rec%20Field%20Map%20-%20William's%20Farm%20Park%20Map%20-%20FALL%2022%20PICTURES.png
https://playmetrics.zendesk.com/hc/en-us/articles/360024272234-Using-PlayMetrics-as-a-Parent-or-Player
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Check out these fun games! 
Click picture to see the video!

Thank you, Parents, Players, and
Coaches for remaining positive out at
the fields. As you may know, we are a
low-level developmental league where
the referees, coaches, players, and
parents are all learning the game,
focusing on the fun aspects! Please
continue to be understanding and
patient as we all learn about soccer
together on the game fields.

Thank You for being Positive 

HAVE PICTURES TO SHARE???

We are building a photo
library of our 2022 Fall
Recreation Soccer season.
If you wish to contribute,
please add your pictures to
social media and tag us at

#BeachFCProud
FOLLOW US!

Clean
Your
Room

Crossfire

Click the clipboard to
reveal the game. Please
remember these games
are loaded into
PlayMetrics.

https://www.beachfc.com/
https://www.instagram.com/beachfc_vabeach/
https://www.facebook.com/BeachFCVABeach/
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1aWRpysyPe4KQ-9ZPtllajRIldxOvPEDS/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1EWtFM-kBRy6DwtjbsDdwiBAD4W2QGeh1/view?usp=sharing
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=3fmzVhOmmLE
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=3fmzVhOmmLE

